
Bcjore Mr. Justice Lindsciij and Mr. Justice KanJiaiija Lai.
A B D U L  K A E I M  K H A N  ( D k J 'b n d a n t )  v . M . U i I A M M A D  J A N  (p L A iN T m - ')  a ^ i j

AZI2i-UE-EAHM AN KH AN (D efendant).* uf V»
Civil Procedure Code (1908), order I I ,  rule 2—Annuity—Suit for arrears—  ___

Suit dismissed as premature and appeal subsequently withdrawn— Later 
suit for subsequent instalment decreed-------Another suit thereafter for the origi
nal arrears.

An anri'uitant sued for arrears of his annuity from 1914 to 1917. On 
the date fixed for hearing the parties were absent, and the suit was dismissed; 
but it -was dismissed rather because the court found it to be premature thau 
on account of the abseace of the parties. The plaintiff applied to have the 
order of diemissal set aside, but his appHcation ’was rejected. He appealed 
against this order of rejection, but subsequently 'withdrew the appeal.
Meau'«'hi}e the plaintiff sued for a further instalment of the annuity, which had 
fallen due on the 1st of July, 1017, and obtained a decree. He then (after the 
appeal above-mentioned had been withdrawn) sued again to recover tlia 
arrears of the annuity which had formed the subject of his original suit :

Held that the suit was barred by the provisions of order I I , rule 2, of 
the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.

T he facts o f this case are fully stated in the judgm ent 
of the Court.

Babu Piari Lai Banerfi, for the appellant,
B r, S. M . Sulaiman and Maiilvi M ukhtar Ahinad, for 

the respondent.
L i n d s a y  and K a n h a i y a  L a l , J J .  ;— W e  are concerned 

in this case with a claim w hich  was brought by the first res
pondent M unshi M uham m ad Jan for the recovery o f arrears 
of an annuity of E s. 660 per annum.

The annuity .was payable in  equal m oieties on the 1st 
of January and the 1st o f July o f each year and the period 
coYered by the present suit ran from  the 1st o f January,
1914, to the 1st o f July, 1919.

The courts below have decreed the claim  in  full and the 
question raised before us is whether or not^ in  view  of certain 
proceedings between the parties, the item s from  the 1st of 
January, 1914, up to  and including that o f the 1st o f Janu
ary, 1917, are claimable in this suit.

In  order to explain the matter w hich arises for decision, 
it is necessary to  refer to the follow ing facts

On the 28th o f  June, 1917^ the plMhtiff/^ M  
Muhammad Jan , brought a suit against these defendants to 
recover the instalments of the annpity w H ch  had falleii due" 
from the 1st o f January, 1914, up to the 1st o f January, 1917. 

'?feis-SHit was suit N o. 166 o f 1917, and on  the M st o f July,
1917, the parties were absent. The Subordiha/te Judge wrote

* Second appeai No. 1481 of 1920, from a decree of "V. B  C3-, EfuBsey,
District Judge of Moradabad, dated the 18th of M ay, 1920, corifltmiag a 
decree of Lialta Praaad Johri, Subordinate Judge of Mpradabad, dated: the IStk 
of Noveiaber, 1919.
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1922 S' judgmeut dismissing the suit.' In  his order of that date
—------- ;------ he mentions that the parties were absent. H e also went on

^Khan  ̂ to say that because an appeal was pending with respect to
Me AMjfAi  ̂ certain sale deed, the suit appeared to him to be premature,

3 AN." aiid i'ie piixpoTted to dismiss the suit not on the ground of
absence of the parties but on the ground that the suit had 
been brought before time.

The ipiaintiff j after this order of dismissal had been passed, 
made an application to the Subordinate Judge to have the 
order of dismissal set aside. Clearlj'  ̂ that was an application 
made to the court in accordance, with the provisions of order 
IX , rule 4 . '

That application'for setting aside the order of dismissal 
was rejected on the 10th of Novem ber, 1917.

Against that order of rejection the plaintiff filed an 
appeal in the court of the District Judge, and on t h e  2nd of 
M arch, 1918, that appeal was withdrawn and dismissed on 
the application o f the present plaintiff. ‘

Meantime the instalment of the annuity which fell due 
. on the 1st of July, 1917 had becom e payable and a suit to 
recover that particular instalment was brought in the court 
o f the M unsif on the 22nd of Decem ber, 1917. Thsit suit 
was tried out and the plaintiff got his decree on the 2nd of 
April, 1918.

The point which has been made here oh behalf of the 
defendants and which was raised unsuccessfully by them  in 
the courts below is that when the ijlaintiff brought this 
claim on the 22nd of Decem ber, 1917 in respect of the half- 
yearly instalment of the annuity which had become payable 
on the 1st of July, 1917 he was bound to include in his 
€laim a claim for all other instalments which had become 
due up to that date and with respect to which a claim would 
have been within limitation.

Order I I ,  rule 3, is consequently put up as a bar by the 
; defendants.

The plaintiff seeks to avoid the operation of order II ; 
rule 2, in this way. H e says that at the time he filed his 
suit on the 22nd of Decem ber, 1917 . an appeal was s t i lh p e s i  
ing in the court of the District Jndge, an appeal relating 
to the suit in Avhich the claim w a s  for the arrears of the 
earlier years, that is to say, from the 1st of January, 1914, up 
to  the 1st of January j 1917. It is argued that while that
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appeal was pending w hen the second suit was filed, it was 1022
not open to the plaintiff to include the earlier claim  in the ■;------

A b :d l x K a e im ;
second suit. Khak

Tiiere are two answers to this contentioD. In  the first
• 1 • 1 PI ■ Mu-hakkap,places it IS obvious that alter the planitin s application to j n̂.

have the order of dismissal in default set aside was rejected,
he had no right of appeal at all. In  the next place, even if 
he assumed mistakenly that he had a right of appeal, it is 
clear that that appeal was withdrawn from the court o f the 
D istrict Judge on the 2nd of M arch, 1918, that is to say, a 
full m onth before the de(.tree was passed in the second suit 
which was brought on the 22nd o f D ecem ber, 1917. In  
other words, the appeal was withdrawn while tiie second suit 
was still pending. In  these circumstances, we think, the 
plaintiff cannot be lieard to say that he is in  any way pro
tected against the operation o f order I I ,  rule 3̂, by  the fact 
that he had an appeal pending in the court o f the District 
Judge at the time the second suit was filed. A fter the 
appeal was ■ withdrawn any protection which m ight Imve 
accrued to the plaintiff by  reason o f the appeal having been 
filed w’-as taken away and his proper course then 'was to 
apply to the court in which the suit was pending and to ask 
for amendment o f the claim and permission to include in  the 
claim a claim for the years 1-1-’ 14 to 1~1~’17. W e  hold that 
the view taken by the court below  on this point o f law is 

' erroneous and the appeal must, therefore, be allowed to this 
extent. The result is that allowing the appeal, we direct 
that the claim o f the plaintilf regarding the items accruing 
due prior to the 1st of January, 1918, is dismissed. The rest 
of the claim is decreed with proportionate costs against the 
defendants. The defendant appellant is entitled to propor
tionate coats in all three courts.

'Dec-ree modified. ■
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Before Mr. Jristice Lindsay and Mr. Judice Kanhai;/a Lai.
HANS EAJ AND OTHEBS (Beb'endants) V .  MUSAMMAT SOMNI (Plaintijfp).* 1922 '
Act No. IV  o f 1882 (Transfer of Property A ct), seGtt'on Sl-~AUenee from ^

Hindu widow without legal necessiiy— Improvement^ made hy alienee on 
land so obtained.

A  Hindu widow mortgaged with possession certain property -whicji had 
been of lier deceased litiBband— aa was siibsequently found— without any

* Second Appeal Ko. 79 of 1921, from a decree of 1*. L, Yorke,
Additional Judge of Groraklipvjr, dat&d the 28rd of Noveniber, 1920, reversing 
a decree of Puran Ghandra CDns\il, City Mtinsif of Qoraklipur, dated the 15th 
of April, 1920.


